BUNCO
Game Nights!
Christmas
Special Event
Sunday, December 17, 2017

“Love is the Song
We Sing!”

Q: What’s one item that
should be on your
Christmas list?
A: Friendship and fun!

The Hippest most
happenin’
groovy place to be on a
Tuesday!
Come get together and have pure fun and
laughs! Each event features a simple but tasty
soup or chili supper… c’mon and pull up a chair!
This is an event highly recommended by our senior
pastor. Suggested donation $5 for food.

Seniors Fellowship

Mission Statement
We promote Chris an fellowship,
educa on, and enrichment,
emphasizing opportuni es for
spiritual growth while encouraging
new a endance.
We oﬀer entertainment for seniors
by sponsoring lunches, speakers,
and Senior Sneaks.
We support the men of Marshall
Home with dona ons and special
occasion cards.

4pm | Children’s
Christmas Program,

Groovin’ SENIORS!

It been a long‐ me Northminster
tradi on for our Seniors to come
together in the season of Advent
to enjoy our annual Children’s
Christmas Program and then sip
soup a er the show! Free to
a end, come to the Sanctuary.

Are you really hip…
Or just have a bad hip?
Want to make some groovy friends? Be
inspired? Laugh? Learn?

5pm | Seniors Christmas
Supper & Carol Sing!

A home‐cooked soup supper
with a side of Christmas carols
and fun. Expect surprise
guests at your table (think
elves)! Fellowship Hall
Suggested
dona on $6.00.

Northminster
Seniors

Ques ons about Northminster’s
Seniors Ministry?
Contact us at:

Bunco

Dates and locations:

Tuesday, January 9, 2018 |Fellowship Hall
Tuesday February 13, 2018 |Fellowship Hall
Tuesday, March 13, 2018 |Fellowship Hall
Tuesday, April 10, 2018 | Multipurpose Rm

2450 E. Ft. Lowell Rd
Tucson, AZ 85719
(520) 327‐7121 Fax: (520) 327‐1839
Email: oﬃce@npctucson.org

npctucson.org

Well...far out!

Northminster’s seniors’ are
headed on an
inspira onal mystery tour
and you’re invited!!
Look inside for the 2017/18
calendar of events!

Wednesday, Jan 24, 2018

FRANK & BEANS!

Senior Lunches

SIT‐IN on the Fun and Fellowship!

Come enjoy a terrific lunch served up with
fun and friends! As part of our Seniors
fellowship, monthly luncheons are held on a
Wednesday in our Northminster Fellowship Hall.
They begin at 12 noon and wrap up around
1:30pm.

A dona on of $6.00 per person is suggested per
event. You’re encouraged to sign up in advance by
contac ng the Church Oﬃce, (327‐7121 or
oﬃce@npctucson.org) or stopping by the Seniors’
table in the Rowley courtyard a er Sunday
services.

Mark your calendar
and join the fun…

Wednesday, Oct 25, 2017

The UA Richard Cais Mirror Lab!

Did you know about the giant Magellan Telescope,
which features one of the most impressive mirror
cas ngs from Tucson? Cathi Duncan and others will
talk to us about the amazing pioneering work of the
op cal lab and mirror works that take place just a few
miles from church. It’s a great reflec on on science,
tomorrow and our own U of A!

Wednesday, Nov 15, 2017

The Tucson Prunes!

A lively, fun‐filled comedy review featuring our own
Eleanor Malchus & consis ng of tap dancers, singers
and others—all over the age of 50! You will be
entertained by these talented, sharp and physically fit
folks—who will put a smile on your face and a song in
your heart!

This world‐renowned singing duo,
featuring Frank Hartline and Andrew
Ross are fresh back from their world
tour— to sing and make you smile!
It’s guitars, banjos, harmonicas and
harmonies—with a vengeance. Their
music will make you think: “How did
they do that!? Why did they do
that?” Come and cheer on these Northminster‐grown
musical brothers who sing about gospel and glory.
Wednesday, Feb 28, 2018

Mariachi Aztlan de
Pueblo High School
Ensemble

Founded in 1992 as a
curricular component, this
group of students under the
direc on of John Contreras,
has been playing the music of
mariachi for more than 25 years! Students range from 14‐
18 years old. Their music will connect to our Sonoran
roots and warm your heart with a performing art of great
passion and skill.
A love oﬀering for the students will be collected.
Wednesday, March 21, 2018

Groovy
Goings!
Senior Sneaks

A variety of exci ng and interes ng ou ngs are
planned for our 2017/18 season. Plan to come along
on a fun adventure—and bring a friend!
Note: For each event we ask for registra on and payment in
advance. Prices vary. Register by stopping by the Seniors
table in the Rowley Courtyard on Sunday mornings or contact
the Church Oﬃce, 327‐7121

Here is a lis ng of our day trips and special ou ngs
you’ll want to plan to a end:
Tuesday, December 5, 2017

CHRISTMAS JAMBOREE!

Come meet up at the Gaslight Music Hall, Oro Valleys
new home for concerts, Musical Revues, family
entertainment and more! Great seats—great laughs—

and a great way to ring in the Christmas season !! Meet at
the theater at 5:15pm. Cost | $21 (dinner or snack at the
show—on your own).

Thursday, February 24, 2018

The ODYSEA AQUARIUM!

The largest aquarium in the southwest spans two
levels and features more than 50 exhibits and 30,000
animals, including sharks, o ers, penguins, sea lions
and rays. You’ll get to ride the only living sea carousel
in the world. Ride a giant submerged escalator deep
into the “ocean” while surrounded by sea creatures!
Cost | $69 Includes coach transporta on, p, and
admission to the aquarium. Lunch on your own.

Far Out!

Stand-up Dentist!

Pastor Andy’s den st, Bryan Foulk, is
coming to Northminster. Bryan is Sally
Wiger’s den st too… he’s been
prac cing den stry for many years in
Tucson. But did you know he’s also a
stand‐up comic? And a guy who has
provided wonderful charity leadership
for a variety of agencies in town who are making a
diﬀerence for God! Come, enjoy his stories of community
service and change ‐ he can whiten your teeth but even
be er, inform and inspire your heart!
Wednesday, April 25, 2018

Mustang Car Show!

When Ford introduced the Mustang in 1964 at the New
York World’s Fair, Detroit … and Tucson became changed!
This lunch will be a fun car talk me, with a selec on of
cool “Ponies” to see out in our parking lot a erwards. The
Southern Arizona Mustang
Club and their ‘Stangs
are something
you won’t
want to
miss!

Tuesday, January 16, 2018
“GO POSTAL!” A Visit to the Postal History Museum &
History of Pharmacy Museum Come tour both of these
hidden treasures on the UofA Campus while having a fun
lunch break in between. The postal museum has a
fascina ng collec on of philatelic materials and research
facili es, as well as serving as a post oﬃce. The pharmacy
museum recounts all the old wonderful ways the
community drugstore was a center of sodas, malts and
medicines for what ails ya! Come and enjoy the historic
furnishings of some of Arizona’s oldest pharmacies.
Cost | $25 plus lunch at Guadalajara Grill on your own.
Boarding the bus at NPC at 8am, back by 2:30pm!

Thursday, March 6, 2018

PIMA AIR & SPACE MUSEUM!

One of the largest non‐government funded avia on
and space museums in the world! This museum is a
local treasure that features over 300 historical
aircra s, from a Wright Flyer to a 787 Dreamliner.
Our own bus will provide us a tour of the grounds,
with an opportunity to learn about our advances in the
air through the years.
Cost | $19. Lunch at the Flight Grill Café on your own.

